Cementless total hip arthroplasty using a spongy metal surface hip prosthesis with a collarless, proximally porous-coated stem.
A collarless, proximally porous-coated type of Spongiosa Metal II hip prosthesis was used for cementless total hip arthroplasty in 52 hips, and 48 hips were followed and assessed during a mean follow-up period of 6.3 years (minimum 5 years). There were 8 hips (16.7%) that had stress shielding, and 2 hips (4.2%) that had thigh pain. In terms of stability, the stem was bony stable in 39 hips, fibrous stable in 6, and unstable in 3. The stability of the stem was significantly correlated with the stem canal filling ratio. It was suggested that the much more proximal transfer of loading stress by a collarless, proximally porous-coated stem is not suitable for the Spongiosa Metal II series because it may unacceptably reduce the stability of the stem.